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------------------------------------------.----,----RETAIL STORE LICENSE. Referendum against aICt of Legislature (Chaptel' 849, l"tatute8 J935) requiring every person or or:;anization
oVlni!lg. opr-ratjng or controlling one or Inure store:3, \vhere1n nl€rehandise is sold ;).t retail, obtain annual State license; prl2scribing
fifty cents application fee for each store and one dollar license fee for
one store, incrca~ing license fee progressively for second and additional stores to five hundred dollars for each s+ore over nine; excepts
filling stations, ice distributing establishments, restrturant facilities
of common cnrriers, newspaper offices, stores \\ herein sales are incidental to l'enQcring l)('rsonal service, theatreS and motion picture
houses,

YES

22

NO

(For full text of measure, see page 44, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Retail Store License
A ludicrous complaint, since it is effecti,e in
Referendum Measure
26 states and has been held constitutional by
the l'nitcd Shtes Supreme Court.
This proposal, providing a graduated seale of
Thpy !:ave cl3im?d that the consumer will
til xes f01" chain ~tores. represeuts California's
vay th(C bill cf increased taxation.
first serious and slIccessful effnrt to regulate
A faise complaint, since imposition of this
monopoly within the borders of the sbte.
tax will ennble independent merchants to comAs such, it was oyerwhelmingly approved by
pete with lIlolJopoly on a basis of equality, thus
the State Assembly by a vote of 68 to 8 and by
tcndinp; to ('reute cnmpetitive vrices, for the eonthe State Senate, with a vote of 34 to 4.
sumer's henefit,
It should likewise be Q\'erwhelmillg1y appro,eel
The chain stnn's, already indicted before the
by voters, to whom it has bcen referred by the bar of public opinion because they constitute
action of wealthy chain store interests in holdmonopoly, are to be forced, through this tax, to
ing off the oppration of it as law.
shoulder their ju~t shfiJ'C' of the tax burdenThe tax is directly in accord with Prc,ident
,:omething tl,py c:ny well afford,
Rooseyelt's clarinn call to curb the activities of
The ~tate f~l("C:~ a IlcUYY dpficit and this ROlltf'e
"econo1l1ic ro,ra lists" and 1yit h Governor .AJf
of reY('l1ue TIlliSt not be overlooked by the hpp~ Ol(T
Landon's pledge to restrain the l'apacious progb\ll',Jened tnspaye:-.
ress of monopoly, whieh tllreatens the happiness,
Besides, this is Calif{)rni~t's Pl'otE-'ction ag:L
the well-b~;ng and the econolllie snfety of every
the continued C'ncr()[lchmcnt of chain stores on
indiyidual Ame!-iean citizen,
'lndividllal opportunity, and against tbeir certain
lienee, this measure SllOUld l'ec('ive the unquulenslavement of the vpople through th ... act:umulaified support at tile polls of thinl,ing members
tion of vast weallh amI t h9 seizure of dangerous
of both of the major parties, sinee it coincide;;
powel'.
with the pXl'r8,'scd yiewpoints of both presiLet the spirit of the Califol'llia pioneer be
dential nominees.
exemplified in the vMe on this nwasure-the
Unrestrained by government, chain stores ha \'e
spirit which hatcll autocraey, whether political
grown to sneh colossal size within the past
or lnonetary-tllP spirit which insiBted on freedeeude thai the only vroper method to vrennt
dom of opportuuit), for every SOIl and danghter
them seizing all forms of business is through
of the Golden State.
taxation.
VOTIQ "YFjS" FOR THIS TAX BECAUSE
In Oalifornia, chain stores. as everyone knows,
rL' IS FAIn; B1':CAUSE IT HEueLATES
dot every metropolitan ncighbol'ih)od au(l dis'l'HE OHA1NS AXD BI'JOArSID IT UNBARS
trict.; they have penetrated to every renlOt<'
'l'ng DOOH Ol:~ ECONOl\IIO OPPOHTTJto'rn ;lnd village.
NITY.
Financ'cd and controlled by "economic royalists" of the first water-whose hea dquarters
CHRIS N. JESPERSEN,
arc ill \Yall Street ana other money centersSenator, Twel'ty-niuth District.
the\' suck the financial lif(~hlood frcm every
MELVYN 1. CHONIN,
cu;munity they enter, concentrating their giganMember of tbe Assembly,
tic profits in the hands of a few to sustain a
Twenty-fifth nistrict.
reactionary oligarchy which is def:nitely antisocial and dedicated to the continuation of ecoArgument Against Retail Store License
nom;c slavery,
Referendum Measure,
In an nitempt to evade this tax the chain
VOTI<l KO--AGAI:\'ST ADDI'l'TONAL TAX
stores lHlve resorted to every subterfuge, and
ON NI'X)ESSI'l'IES
han Boeut l1lillions (,f dollan--~lVrung from the
Tbe act is not intended as a revenue measure.
pockets of the underprivileged.
It does not produc(' a substantial return, Tt
Tbey have daimcd that the tax is dis.js a puniti"" meaSlll',- intended to destroy'
criminatory.
[Thlrty]

mate competition. It is not only unfair in this
resp{'ct but it is (lisC'riminatory as well. Some
('hains handling the SHmp produrts are exempted
m the tax. It will raise the cost of living.
,O:3C wLose incomfCs are modest are vitally
afkt'ted.
'YHA'I.' 1'1' I~l. It imposes a discriminatory
tax of $500.00 per [;tore on o';vner, (j[' operators
of ten (>1' more stores. It excmYJt;· gasoline filling stations, motion pictul'(, th,'atres, beauty
parlors, ice distributors and other establishments and facilities where the same eommuditie,;
are sold. It affects stOI'(,S sdling foods, drug .."
shoes, lumber, clothing, atItomobill, suppli.,s,
hardware, coffee stores, restanl';,nts. cigars, cigarettes, candy and genera] merdull1dise.
WHAT CHAIN STORES no. Chain Stores
distrilmte high grade merchandis(, directly from
farm and fal·tory to till' co!)smnCt·. They buy
in large (juantitict1 at a 10\\'e1' price because of
quantity UIHl take ndvn ntal.t{~ (1£ (-:u;;h diRtOnnts.
'l'he costly service of the middleman is eliminated.
Sn1es for ('"sIt avoid slow and had
:lecouuts. 'l'he sa\"ings thereby effected result
in the lowest possible price to the consumer.
Chain Stores are of trenwndous value to
Californh beeause they move farm and factory
pl'odl:ds in large volume. By efficient organization, a(]vertisillg and promotion, they stimulate
demand and. provide a re~dy cash market to ull
producers.
Of one bundred and thirty chain~ in Califor"';a which would be seriou~ly affected by the
I in st()re~ tax, one h nndred are Iuea ll:v o,yned
_, California citizens and transact all their
busin.>" in this State. National ('hains de> less
than seven per cent of the retuil business in

California, National food chains, alone, annllally buy in California and ship to other states
Eighty-Xine ::'tlilli(,n Dollars ;]lore in farm pl'oducts than they rt'<:elH' fl)r goods sold here.

HOW THE TAX WH,L AFFECT YOU.
Chain stores operate on an excf'e(lingly small
margin I)f profit. In many cases the net profit
per store is not l11uch more, if any, than the
amount of the proposed tu x. Therefore, the
tax IllUst be added to the price or the food,
clothi'l;, and otlwl' necessities; naturally Miler
storelu'ejlel's influenced by larger protit, will
raise their prices Hccordingly for the goqds you
buy. lou will not benefit. You will pay the
amount of the tax ill the illcreuFed prke of the
necessities of lif~ and you will he eompelled to
deny yourself 80m!' of the modest luxuries that
you way now enjoy. MallY stores will he forced
to dose creHtin~ unemvloyment and affecting
realty values.
'YHO BEN:E:l~ITS BY 'rIm TAX. The net
re\:enue l,:,> the ~iUlti) vdll 1!(~ qnly n fraction of
one per (,pnt of totnl re\'t-llil(;S (oollcloted. It
canIIot possibly benefit thn so-enll,:(1 inrlepenuent
merchant. Legitimate eomlJPtitio'l will continue.
The wholesalers :JllU midrlleHwn will he the
gainers. It i:s lor tlwir 0\"11 st'lfi~h UllU ver~onal
gain that they are attl'a1p1in,e; to ob~truct a
marketin;; system which benefits you.

VOTE NO-AGAINST AnDITWNAL TAX
ON NECESSITIES.
HAY W. HAYS,
Senatul', Thirtieth District.
PAUL A. RICHIE,
Memher of the Asst'mbly,
S~venty-ninth District.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
63. Amends section 22 of Artic:le XII of Constitution.
Declares YEsl
the Hailroad Commission s11all hereafter be known as the Public
Service Comrnission of tho Sin ~ (: of California; the comlnissioners
in otTIce when thiil amendment takes efft'ct to serve out teem for I
which they were appointed; vacancies to be filled by Governor's
NO
appointment. Eliminates present fixed terms of office of cummi,,sioners oI six years.
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(For full text of measure, see page 46, Part II)
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional
of the original (·"m.titul ional prOVISIOn of Hf).l
Amendment No. 63
creating the H'lilroud Connnission.
'l'herf'fore, we, tlle authOI'H :llHl proponents of
This proposed constitutional amendment
this nwasu!'e, have 'vithrll'awn our support of
~jhould be defeated.
this amf'ndmem.
1V6 ,,'"peetfully urge the
It was the intcnti"n of its authors that the
voters to Vf)tc SO.
result be m~rpJy tv dlange the 11I,me of the
UIIAHLES H. DIWITIL,
Railroad Commission to that ef Public Service
SCllatOl', Sixth District.
CorruniJ..;sion, s11("11 change of nami~ being conJ. E. FHAZIlm.
sidered desil"lJ.le. It now appears that in the
Member of j he Assembly,
final drafting of those changes in wording conFourth Dislrict.
si(\t'red necessary to effect such intenrled result,
C. C. COTTHELL,
some substantive changt's have inadvertently
Membt'r 01 the Assembly,
• '11 mad,; which, if approved, will result in
Thirty-first. Distriet.
ealing SOUle or the most desirable provisions
('l'hirty-one]

RETAIL STORE LICENSE. Referendum against act of Legis1ature
(Chapter 849, Statutes '.935) requiring every person or organization
owning, operating ('l' controlling one or more stores, wherein merchandise is sold at retail, obtain annual State license; prescribing
fifty cents application fee for each store and one dollar license fee for
one store, increasing license fee progressively for second and additional stores to five hundred doll aI'S for each store o\'er nine; excepts
filling stations, ice distributing establishments, restaurant facilities
of common carriers, newspaper offices, stores wherein sales are incidental to rendering personal sel'Yice, theatres and motion picture
houses.

22

The Legislature of the State of California, in
regular ,ession in 1935, passed, and the Governor
of the State of C'llifornia. on the twentieth day of
July. 1;)35, approced the following act, and a petition bearing the signatures of a suffieient number
of electors asking that the act be submitted to the
electors fGr their approval or rejection, having been
filed with the Secretary of State, in due time, the
said act is hereby submitted on referendum.
(This proposed law does not expressly amend any
existing law; therefore, the provisions thereof are
printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to indicate that
they are NEW.)
PROPOSED LAW

An act requiring licenses for the operation, maintenance or establishment of stores in this State,
prescribing the license and filing fees to be paid
therefor; providing for penaliies for the violation of this act, providing for tIle enforcement
of this act.
[Apprond hO' the Governor July 20, 1935,]
The people of the State of California do enact as
follow~ :
Section 1. (a) The term "person" when used in
this act shall include individuals, partnerships,
trusts, associations, joint stock companies, corporations and firms however organized or whatever he
the plan of operation.
(b) "Board" means the State BOll.rd of Equalizalion.
~)

The term "store" as used in this act, shall be
construed to mean and include any store or stores,
or any mercantile tstablishment or establishments
which are owned, operated, maintained, or controlled by the same person, in which goods, wares
or merchandise of allY kind are sold at retail, provided, however, the V..rm "store" shall not apply to
any office or warehouse maintained by a manufacturer in the distribution of its merchandise if· no
orders therefor are taken and no sales thereof are
made in the premises of such office or warehouse;
[Forty-fourJ

YES

--}to

and proyided, farther, that the term "store" shall
not include any pl8.ce or places of business commonly known as filling stations, or gasoline bulk
plants, engaged primarily in the sale or distribution of gasoline or {)ther petroleum products; and
provided, further, the term "store" shall not apply
to any branch, depot, warehouse, or other facility
owned and ruaintained by a manufacturer of ice for
distribution of his prod.uct to consumers. The provisions of this act shall not apply to establishments
or facil;ties maint,,'ned as part of the transportation
facilities of common carriers primarily for the furnishing of meals and other commodities to their
passengers and employees. This act shall not be
construed to apply to or include (a) any agr'
tural cooperative organization, operating under
by virtue {)f the laws of the State of California or
of any other State or under the District of Columbia
or under Federal statutes, or the agents, individual
or corporate, of such organizations in the performance of their duties as such agents, except where
stores operated by such organizatioll or agent sell
to nonmembers of such organization, nor shall it
apply to or include (b) newspaper establishments'
who maintain as a part of their business branch
offices for the distribution of their papers or for taking subscriptions for said newspapers or for advertisements for said newspapers; nor shall the provisions of this act apply to any shop store, or establishment engaged in the sale of goods, wares or merchandise of any kind sold at retail which is merely
incidental to the rendering of personal services.
(c) This act shall not be construed to apply to or
include any place or places of business commonly
known as theatres, motion picture theatres or
fJinemas.
Sec. 2. From and after- the first day of October,
1935, it shall be unlawful for any person to operate,
maintain, open or esta.blish any store in this State
without first htlVing obtained a license so to do frOID
the board as hereinafter provided.
Sec. 3. Any person desiring to oper&te, T",I.tam, open, or establish a store in this "tate

apply to the board for a license so to do. The application for a license shall be made on a form p':e·
acribed and furnished by the board, and shall .et
I.b the name of the owner, manager, trustee,
,~ee, receiver or other person desiring such license;
the name of such store, the location thereof and
such other facts as the board may require.
If the applicant desires to operate, maintain, open
or establish more than one such store he shall make
a separate application for a license to operate, main.
tain, open or establish each such store, but the
respective stores for whi~h the applicant desires to
secure licenses may all be listed on one application
blank, and such application blank shall be deemed
to be a separate application for each such store.
Each such application shall be accompanied by a
filing fee of fifty cents and by a license fee as pre.
scribed in section 6 of this act.
Sec. 4. As soon as practicable after the receipt
of such application the board shall carefully
examine such application to ascertain whether it is
in the proper form and contains the necessary and
requisite information. If, upon examination, tha
board shan find that any such application is not in
proper form and does not contain the necessary and
requisite information, he shall return such application for correction.
If an application is found to be satisfactory, and
if the filing and license fees, as herein prescribed,
shall have been paid, the board shall issue to the
'licant a li!)ense for each store for which an
jlication for·a license shall have been made.
Each licensee shall display the license so issued in
a conspicuous place in the store for which such
license is issued.
Sec. 6. All licenses shall be so issued as to expire
on the thirty.first day of December of each calendar
rear. On or before the first day of January of each
year, every person having a license, shall apply to
the board for a renewal license for the calendar year
next ensuing. All applications for renewal licenses
shall be made on forms which shall be prescribed
and furnished by the board.
No license shall lapse prior to the thirty-first drty
of January of the year next following the year for
which such license was issued, but if, by such thirtyfirst day of January, an application for a renewal
license has not been made, the hoard shall notify
such delinquent license holder thereof, by registered
mail, and if application is not made for and a
renewal license issued on or before the last day of
Febr.!ary, next eIlllUing, the former license sha!l
lapse and become null and void.
Each such application for a renewal Iicenze shall
be accompanied by a filing fee of fifty cents and by
the license fee as prescribed in section 6 of this act.
Sec. 6. Every person opening, establishing, opere
ating or maintaining one or more stores within this
Atate, under the same general mn.nagement. super.

vision or ownership, shall pay the license fees hereinafter prescribed, for the privilege of opening,
establishing, operating or maintaining such stores.
The license fee hereir. prescribed shall be paid for
the calendar yeal' in equal quarterly 'nstallments,
payabJe qnarterly in advance and shall be in addi·
tion to the filing fee prescribed in sections 3 a:tl.d I) of
this act.
Store number cne (l)-one (1) dollar, store llumber two (2)-two (2) dollars, store number three
(3)-four (4) dollars, store number four (4)--eight
(8) dollars, store number five (5)-sixteen (16) dol.
lars, store number six (6)-thirty-two (3:J) dollars,
store number seven (7)-sixty.f<)ur (64) dollars,
store number eight (8)-one hllndred twenty.eight
(128) dollars, store number nine (9)-two hundred
fifty-six (?(;t:) dollars, store number ten (10)-five
hundred (500) dollars, and each and every store
above this lJUInber-five hundred (500) dollars, for
each such store.
Sec. 7. Each and every license issued prior to the
fir~t day of July of any year, shall be charged for at
the fulll ate, and each fl.nd every license issued on or
after the first day cf July of any year, shall be
charged for at one half of the full rate as prescribed
in section 6 of this act.
Sec. 8. The provisiona of this act shall be construed to apply to ev~ry person, firm, corporation,
association or copartnership, either domestic or
foreign, which is controlled or held with others by a
majority st~ck ownership or ultimately controlled or
directed by one management or association of ulti.
l!late management.
Sec. 9. Any person, firm, corporation. copartnership or association wbo shall violate any (Of the pro·
vision.~ of tbis act, shall be deemed guilty of a mise
demeanor, and upon conviction thereof. shall be fined
in any sum not less than two hundred dollars and
each and every day that such violation shall con.
tinue, shall constit.ute a separate and distinct offense.
Sec. 10. The board shall administer and enforce
the collection of the filing and licensing fees imposed
by this act. It may make and establish such rules
not inconsistent with this act as it deems necessary
to enforce its provisions. It shall prepare forms or
applications and licens~s as provided herein.
Sec. 11. All moneys collected under this act by
the board shaH 'be tran~mitted forthwith to the State
Treasure, to 1e deposited in the State treasury to the
credit of the general fund.
Sec. 12. At any time within two years after the
delinquency of any license fee tve board may bring
an action in a court of competent jurisdict.ion in the
name of the pC0ple of the State of California to
collect the amount del\nquent together with interest
thereon at one per cent per month from the date such
fee was due. The Attorney General must prosecute
such action and the provisions Qf the Code of Civil
Procedure relating to service and summons, pleadings, proofs, trials and appeals are applicable tQ the

prQCeedings herein provided for. In such action a
writ of attachment may issue and no bond or affi·
davit previous to the issuing of said attachment is
required.
Sec. 13. If any section, subsection, sentence,
clause or phrase of this act be for any reason held to
be unconstitutional, such decision shall not affect the

validity of the remaining portions of this act, and the
Legislature hereby declares that it would hav~
passed this act. and each and every other secti.r
subsection, sentence, clause and phrase thereof, in.
spective of the fact that any onc or more sections,
subsections, sentences, clauses or phrases of this act
be declared unconstitutional.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, Assembly Constitutional Amend·
ment 63, Amends se,·tioll 22 of Article XII of Constitution.
Dedares the Railroad Commission shall hereafter he kllown as the
Public Seniee COlllmission of the State of California j the cOllnni,,>si011ers in offiee ,,-bell this amendl,lent takes effect to selTe out term
for which tlwy were appointed; vacancies to he filled by GOYel'llor's
appointment. Eliminates present fixed tenns of omce of eommis·
Riollers of "ix years.

YES

23
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------------.--------------------------------------------------~-Assembly' Constitl'tional Amendmpnt No. 63-A
resolution to propose to the people of the State of
California, an amendment to the Constitntion of
said State by amending section 22 of A rticle XII
of the Constituti(,n of said State, relating to the
(lreation and powers of the Public Service Commission.
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate cOllcHrring.
That the J~egislature of the State of California at it"
regular session commeneing on the seventh day of
January, 1935, two·thirds of the members elected
to each of the two houses of the said Legislature vot,ing therefor, hereby proposes to the peol,le of the
.State of California, that section 22 of Artiele XII of
·the Constitution of said State he amended to read
as follows:
(This proposed arr.e)ldment expressly amends an
existing section of the Constitution; 'therefore,
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposen to be DELETED
are printed in STRIKE·OUT TYPE; and NEW PRO·
VISION'S proposed to be INSERTED are printed
in BLACK·FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENmlENT TO THE CONSTITUTION.

Sec. 22. There is hereby created a ~ Pub·
tic Service Commission which shall consist of five
members and which shall be known as the ~
Public Service Commission of the State of California.
The commission shall be appointed hy the Go\"('r'lOr
from the State at large; provided, that the Legis.
lature, in its discretion, may divide the State into
districts for the purpose of su~h appointments, said.
districts to be as nearly equal in popUlation as prac·
ticable; and provided further, that the tffi.ee' co:n·
missieners in office at the time this seeBeH amend·
ment takes effect shall serve out the term for which
they were elected; fHi4 that tw& ~l 00iT-*t~ !>hftH Be ftlllleiatetl By ~ ~ ~

{F'lrty·six I

~ ~ ~ ~ieit

_

eJ! tffiq

t=t-+

~ ffi ~

e.;pil'atiea ffl!
Affid ~ t-~ ~ ffi ~
e;tHt CfJll'lmi.l.Jienel'
thereaftep sIHHl ee se. ye!H"fl; """4* tilt e-&illfuilJsieheP.l
fl.",*, ~'ft ~~ a-fu;p StH4t ~4ioo, fffie
wOOm AAtt+t ee a,Jpeillted t-.; l¥;l.I ~ -'* ,JfHtfI·
ttt'Y 'l, lf4.+.; ~ -'* ~. ±; -l-1f.l..9.; aB4 ~ ,Htfii
~ 'l, .J..l'IiH appointed.
Wheuc\'0T a vacancy
in tlw office of commi"ionel' shall occur, the GoYe,..
nor shaU fortl,,,·ith appoint a qualifi"d perSOll to t'"
the samE' for the unexpired terl11. rornmis~"iDn
appointed for regula,· terms shall, at the begirnin"
of the term for which they are ap]J'Jinted, and those
appointed to fill Yaeaneies, shall, imm('diately upon
their appointment, ('nt~·r. upon the duties of their
offices. The LegislatUl'c, shall iix the salaries of the
commissioners, but pending sueh action the salaries
of the commissioners, their officers and employees
shall remain as now fixed by law. The Legislature
shall have the power, by a two-thirds vote of all
members elected to each house, to remove anyone
or mOl'e of said commissioners from office for dereliction of duty OJ' corruption or incompetency. All of
said commissioners shall be qualified electors of this
State, ann no person in the employ of or holding any
official relation to any person. firm or corporation,
which said Iwrson, firm or corporation is subject to
regulation· by said Rail ........ Public Service Cummi,.
sion and no persons o'.vlling- stock or bonds of nny
sueh corporation or who is ill flny nU:.I:ner pecunia . .
rily interested therein, shaH be al'llOinted to or hold
the office of &~€l Public. Service Commissioner,
No vaeaney in the romlnission ~han hnrair the right
of the remaining c0Il1111issi.Jners to fxercise aU the
power, of the commission. The act of a majority of
the comnissioners when iu session as a hoard shall
be deemed to b: tb,· act of the commission; but allY
im·estigatioll, inquiry or hearing which the commis·
sion has Vlwer to undertake or to hold niay be
undertaken or held by or before any eo=issiu
~ ~ ~

'*

~

'*

~

